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CLEAN -- UPS
5 A L E

Twice a year we put a price on all the

AOKEN LINES
of shoes in our store. In-

cluded in the present lot
are quite a few pairs of

Ladies' Sandals
Misses and
Children's
Oxfords and
Men's Canvas
Shoes

r
AW' I..! III'. Ii.VvHi.
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We have made the prices such as vc know cannot
help but prove interesting', whether or not you are
in need of shoes at present. This sale includes

ALL OF THIS
SEASON'S

NOVELTIES
and is only done with a view to "clean-up- " our

stock so as to show new stvles each season.

Do not Overlook this Chance to Save Dollars
PLENTY STYLES PLENTY SIZES

PETER POST JONAS KIMJ

ACVlUUiL
POST &. KING. PROPRIETORS

Our Specialty:
STRAIGHT WHISKIES

The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Constantly on Hand

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Red Livery Barn
E. E. LINEVILLE, Prop.

New Ritfs and -T Special Aceoiumo-Farc- y

Teams , da lions
to Let ftkz-- s Vox J'lvihters

Corner Canyon and Main Sts, Lakevlew, Ore.

j. S. LANE W. K. STEELE

; PALACE SALOON
STEELB & l.NE, Proprietors

We Handle Only the Very Best of Coods

LAKEVIEW .... OKECJ0N

r msr-CKS- b touiouts

1

coMf-rru- r omvems

Mammoth Stables
C. D. ARTHUR. Pnofttimrom .

The I.arjjeijfc la very and 1'eed Stable In Soutberu Otcou
or Northern California. Horaea Hoarded by the lay, VVielc
or Month. Special Attention (liven to Tianalcnt .Stock

LAKRVIEW OREGON

I.MiE COUNTY V.KAMINKR, LAKKVIKW, OKKOOX, THi'KSPA Y, AUiUTHT fl. 1908

1 !

I CITY AND COUNTY
.

BRIEFS
A Portland Methodist educator

nym he la willing to take nil the
tainted.innney In the-- world. That
tuan'a think-tan- k I In need of n
tlmrotiuh rlimliiK. He hux a very
II mi tod Idea nw to the miuwii of;
morn I and dcgtadltiK oblhpiilty from
which Ditch money In derived.

J.J.ltclly. oflioldrun. left .venter-da- y

(or a Un day'a atay on ml tilotf
biialnCHa,

A hundred pictures at the Tollman
Oallery for on dollar. Other kinds
too.

The band iinve a concert on Water
.St. Satunlny evening. The boys un-
der the eminent lenderhip of Mr.
Kiee nre proficient musicians. In
tact Lakevie cnii hoavt of an Hue a
lnnd as can be luttml auy where.

The management of the Third
(irand Atinnal Rose Festival at. Port-lan- d

June 7, lhV are out with a fold
it of Uv views of the ttoatt In the
parade "Spirit of The lloldleu West".
No explanation is eiven hut perbap
one could he secured from lieo. L.
Hutching of t'ortalnd.

It takes a sort of couraire to adver-- t

a'.ore adequately Til K FIRST
TIM hi.

Something that in advertised' today
would prohahly look better In your
home than ui auy other in the city.

This is the season of great suHVrlntt
for that moat patient of nil servants
the home. Hire Mm water often.
Let him atand in the ahade when
possible. See that bis baruesa la com-
fortable. Try to put yourself in hiB
place.

If the family income ia earned hy
work, why not take a little trouble
about spending il to tumt adrantaue?
Why not be au ad. reader?

N'o, you don't have to nae EVERY
ad vertiftiag medium or scheme any
more lhau yott have to riile on more
than one railroad at once. The E.v-ani'-

will do the busines (or you.

Oue hundred picturei at the Toll1
man Gallery for one dollar.

The Hot Springs Hath House la now
ruDniucc a free bus from town to the
epriug.

Smile a While
Smile a whi'e I

While you smile
Auother smiles.

And soon there's miles
And miles
Of smiles ;

And life's worth wtriU
if you suiils.

Selected.

HMe l.lkr.d Thing.
Mrs. of a

: things- 'Hy"r beueflt of those
i m-- nand have adopted

Life Pills ad our family laxative medi-
cine, because they are ood and do
their work without making a fuss
about it,." These palole-- s purifiers
sold at A. L. Thornton's Drug store.
25c.

See nam pie copy of Campbell's
ScieDtiOc Farmer at this office. It is
the newest and best thing in farm
journals. $1 a year, Ltneolo, Nebr.

BUSI N ESS LOC A L3

A fcKl I'eerlnjf
reaper, for aale at
ware Store.

Header, one
lir?mrd'n Hard

;02t
JTa hundrxl picture nt the Tollmau
(laliery for ono dcdlar. Jfhnr kinds
too.

Curious thing about i. ia a
merchaat-wh-o would thiok it abruvd

have a "run-down- " or out of re-
pair clock, will sometimes, deliberate-
ly let his ad. ubop running, it's not
wise, nor "good budinenrt." nor de-
fensible on any known grouudd but,
it's sometime done.

FOK SALE. tne parlor oru'an.
fne Stiiudard aewiu Jmac-hlne-,

Smith Premier No. J typewriter.
the Examiner

Sale: Ladies wheel ;L;ap.
Enquire at The Examiner oHice. '.', 5t

I laiidnniu rbouy uuioii- for
bale cheap. Enquire at Uie f'jrr.iture
store Ot

A complete line of t'.it- - celebrated
I teed iinti- - rt.it tin ware ;i full
line of nalvinized ware at i'.eruanl'a,
the Hardware man. :v)

Straje!- - One brown hurao., with
I ihcc. about lldx) i.i.nnil i t rwn.l.l

! with lari.'e "M" and kuown an t,b e VJr
bert Morrin' "old Uick". Eindat
will i'i fr nis delivery to W.
iM. Metrker, Lakeview, Ore. tl

Paitiire Eor Kent: 1) acr't.--
and oue half lulle.--i from town,
ply at L'mbacb'ri oIHcm. .

Csdl at Lakeview Mure (',).
look at i'irele:-xi.-i cookora.

Electric from, all kiuJ Lake-vie-

Merc. Co.
7th and 8th trade l book for

sale at. "Tui Eroat. " lii,1 Tit

(jet yJtir ('ampiug outfit ut
Men-- . Co.

Elect Iroua cheaper than
at lakevi

m-ti- . E. I
ey'H

l'or Sale: Eor a lifiie
homo in Lakeview. Terms
Alipiy to J. E. lieniard.

liefore
addition.

Spet'iMl att'lit!iill (idled
Aablatid niHtnerclal Colleuf

thi IcHue.

Ci.'-u- -

hi Mill.
:.';lf

.too buy see lots Mi V.'ati
,' tt.

is
(

in

A

to tlie

I he rel, brated Coffleld
Wiodici at i;.riianln. Try (u-'an-

Have U it
laiu Hay limktf at .'V) Vt

Subscribe for The Lake Count; Ex-
aminer, If you want the newn.

II you itr thinking of oruraolzwi a
tock company bco our new aaujdfH

Oue hundred pictures for oue
iar at thy Tollman (Jullery,

ll'B

del- -

SULPHUR KILLS SQJIRREIS

Parmer Flmla Infective Meanaof
Prat

Kdwnrc) Andiron, llvliitf on the
((ntthlllM near W-to- luia originated
h rh'ap atift ettrreeMful met lunljd !
terminating M)tilrrclM, whl.h have
CHtimff much damiiir In hla locality,
any the Oreirontun. Itcatlntf a
lioptdoiiN aitHrnd coionv. hi' K' out
with nn t.iulpiiHiit ( iiewNimiH-- r

acrapa, etilHiur and iiiatchfa. At
every hole he piacea a nll of pafwr
and a tetiNpooidnl of Htilplnir. Hct-tliit- f

thlx nitre lw cover the ilae
wit li wrcilH iiihI dirt The reult
that the M.tilrrvln ore all mimtV
ert'd In their Hiilii,-rritnea- liotiaee.
Not one la aet-- to hurrow imiI after
the ttii'thod Im tlioroiithl. applied.

In explorliit; a itilrrel villfip a
dav oreo after It wholenale aephy :.
la t Ion, Mr. AiMlcraon paw only two
Utile MCHIiuterlt'u: nlmtit. while
formerly mvrai dor.en wer' In aluht
at once. Evidently tliene two wrrc
vlHltura from an ndjolnliiK colony
not .vet (timlu'Hted. NelhtMira an
tak titf up Mr AikIithoii'm pluii. whU lv

prumiHfH to permanently ttolvo the
winlrnd trouble Iwre ami elsewhere.
It Im t'conomlcal, almple and effective.
One pound of Htilphur worth l.'iceuta
w III kill about L'(H) k. u Irr- - Im.

It Was ome Wiirm
It wan hot, some, t he Iat week.

Th Koveriiineut thermoineter, IhhI
Weduesduy, by worktiirf over time,
climbed up to WK Thursday tt (t
cteat oown lo urj, r rniay made a
iniKhty etfott aud not up to 107. Sat-
urday it tdippet a cok or two and only
reached U5. Sunday, iu order to
Klve the people a chance to uo to
church il frolicked around ltx. Mod-dn-

it fell to IHi and Tueaday It took
another raise to UN). All
of whkh made the olde! inhabitants
ait up and take notice aud murmur:
"I uver eee'd the like a fore!"

Got Good Results
The 1'aciHo Laud Co., of this town,

has been tinlti a small space In The
Examiner, but htcaiirie of reeeivirK
such Hue renults from the ad. this
enterprising (.Company has decided to
double their space The maunder,
John CokIiuiii, mya he is surpriaed
at the wide extent of enquiry for
laud and matters perlalniiiK to this
locality,, and almost invariably the
writer mention!) thix pafier. There is
a moral here other real estate men
iu thit vicinity to heed.

Fxcr Ileal Health Adtlrr
Mrs. M. M. Oavisou, of No. 70

(ittord Aire. , San J one, Cal., says:
"The worth of Electric Hitters as a
Kenearl family remedy, for head aobe,
biliousness and torpor of the liver
and bowels is so prououueed that 1

Cnas. E. Suiitb, West tYank!am prompted to nay word in Hi
lin, Maine, aaya "1 like good for De seekiuK

I. King's New renui iniui iihipuoiih, mere is

alwo

that

to

one

cabinet

it

bill.

iw.
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and.

at

eiKiiire

ric
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Power

it

for

more hew tb fur the dilutive organs
lu a bot le of Electric Hitters than
in any other remedy I know of."
Sold under Ouarautee at A. L Thorn-
ton's droit store. 5Uc.

The smoky condition of the atmos
phere to the forest tires went of
here. No damage is done, as only the
needles are burned.

fhrU IHarrbora Helleted
Mr. Edward E. Henty, with the

United Statea Express Co., Chicago,
writes, "UurtJenerul Superintendent
lianded me a bottle of Cbamtierlaln'a
Colic, Cholera ami Oiarrhoea Kemedy
sooae time bko to check au attack oil
the old chronic diarrhoea, i have
used it since that time and cured
many oo our trains who have been
ick. I am an old soldier who served
with liutbford U. Hayes and William
McKiuley four years in the 3rd Ohio
K'Kinient, and have no ailment ex-- ,

cept chronic dirahnea. which this
remedy stops at rmece. " Ko tale byJ
uaiy aud llall.

ltetamter the golden rule ttud
broaden the words "othtrn'' and
"thook."

"1 have found Jiuckleu'a Arnica
Salve to I e the proier thing to use for
Bor feet, Hi well s for healing burns,
roree, cuts, and all manner of abras- -

ion-,- writes Mr. . Stone, of Est
Poland, Maine. It in the proper
Uiing to for piles Try it! Sold un-
der guarantee at A. L. Thorntun's
dnug atore. "J";.

A falthrul
"1 have ue.1 Chamberlain's ('dic.

vnoiera and ioarrtio l.euieily ainca
it was flint introduced to th public
in IH7- -. ami have nev r louni on
lUHtaiu-- where a cure wan uot peud
i'y effected by it us. I hve beoo
a commercial traveler for eighteon
years, anil never start out on a trip
without this, my faithful friend,"
nays 11. S. Ni(-ho- : of Oakland, Ind.
Ter. lien a man has iihud a remedy
for thiitv-tiv- e years h knows1 ita val-
ue and it coin potent to speuk ot it.
Eor sale ly Oaly aud Hall.

Eslray Notice
('nine into my eueloHtire about a

month ago, t wo black. horsj a, jcvld-lrig-

Ktriivrs unbroken, one brnnded
dDon left about four-year- s

old; H uood borw. The other
branded m on the left ftifte.

The owner Im rcqtu-htci- l to call,
prove pnaaM-ty- , pay iharyeK, and
take the animal awav.

Dated-- Julv 11, I !0V
SPP.A'IT WELLS

lily, On-Ko-

Miss
Call

Bertha
on

Reynolds
EOR

A GOOD SHAMPOO
at her home on Muiu Street, na
alio linn a preparation for freeing
the laud from dandruff. Either
Ladles or (leiitlemen. (Jive her
a call. :: :: ::

lit

I

i
i

Clearance Sale
WAfSTi

ARB THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
I am offering a line of beautiful Uticrie WaistH,
elaborate in Inee and embroidery, in new approved
styles, snappy and up-to-dat- This Sale's Price:

Kach $a.ro, $.7.", flu.fio, $2.2 ", $2, $1..
$l.2f, $1 and 7f cents :: :: ::

No woman ever had too tunny Waists, and you am
use this one to advantage.

La Mode Ann?JLcaon

9 Plush

MINING
l

SUPPLIES
Everything Carried in Stock for the

Miner at both our Stores.
Boots and Shoes for Miners,

Sheepmen and Ranchmen.

GLOVES AND OVERALL R)R ALL.

Groceries, Plour and Grain.
All Kinds of Canned Goods.
Hardware & n in ing Tools.

Warner Valley Mercantile Co.

Adel 1

Add

Ilucca-roo- s,

Plush

Pacific Land Co
Lakeview, Oregon

GENERAL

REAL ESTATE
DEALhRS

Homestead, Desert and Timber Claims
Located

AGENTS FOR STATE LANDS
PROPERTY OWNERS

We are prepared to get your property before
thousands of people on short notice.

List with us and give im a trial.

COG BURN & NELSON, Hgrs.
Temporary
Office at Cogbum Residence

Two Blocks West ot Post & King Saloon

CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

JOHN WENDELL
PROPRIETOR

i BEEF. MUTTON, PORK. ETC. ?

BUILDING NORTH OF HOTEL LAKEVIEW

LAKEVIEW - - OREGON

Two pionoers of the Goose Lake val-
ley, Luke Mulkey, and C. V. Koch
ford recently died in their homesteads
near DavisC reek. Uoth were greatly
reapei-ted-

, and have occupied a prom-iuou- t
places iu opening and making

known the tieat resources of thu
valley. They have none but their

J works rumaiu as a blessiiiK lor prus-n- t
and future guuecatloiu.

tt

3 O
?

4ruulaled Hoi-- , fyem I nre.l
"Eor twenty yours I havo aufreredrroiu a bad huso of granulated Jaore

eVf.H. nays Martin Boyd, of Henrietta,Ity. "in Eebruary liHj, a Kontleman
iiHkod inu to try Chamherlain'B Salve.I bouKht oue box and used about two
thirds of it and ;my eyes have not
Kiveu nie auy trouble since." Thlabulwi is for sale by. Duly 4 JiMl, 1

i la- -


